
#AllTogether August 2021: Weekly Activities

Week 1 On 4th August, 1901, jazz trumpet player Louis Armstrong was born in
New Orleans. Famous for the classic ‘What A Wonderful World’, his career
spanned five decades and different eras in the history of jazz.

Task: If there was one musical instrument you could play, what would it be?
Do you already play an instrument? If so, when did you last play and what songs do
you love playing the most? If you have some time, listen to some music you enjoy
or if you play, carve out some time to practice.

Week 2 British film director Alfred Hitchcock was born on 13th August, 1899, and
is best known for films full of suspense including Psycho, The Birds and Rebecca.
He was also known to make an appearance in each of his films, usually as a
bystander in the background.

Task: Included is a wordsearch with words related to the movies. See how many
words you can find.

Week 3 Notting Hill Carnival, which usually takes place on the last weekend of
August each year, would have been commencing this year on 28th August. The
festival was started in 1964 by community activist Rhaune Laslett, as a way for the
West Indian community to celebrate their traditions, culture, heritage and freedom.

Task: What music, food, dance or story would you share with others to celebrate
your identity?



Week 4 International Day for the Remembrance of the Slave Trade and its Abolition
is celebrated on 23rd August every year as the day designated by UNESCO to
memorialize the transatlantic slave trade. In Santo Domingo (today Haiti and the
Dominican Republic) the night of 22nd to 23rd August 1791 saw the beginning of
the uprising that would play a crucial role in the abolition of the transatlantic slave
trade.

Task: Here are some facts about the Slave Trade and its Aboltition to read through:

1. The Atlantic slave trade started a lot earlier than you think. The
Portuguese began trafficking African captives in the 1440s. In
England, the Wars of the Roses had yet to begin.

2. It wasn’t initially a transatlantic trade. In the early days, enslaved
Africans were brought to Portugal or to Atlantic islands like Madeira to
work in agriculture.

3. The USA was not a significant destination for slave ships. When we
picture slavery we habitually draw upon images of the American
South. In fact, less than five per cent of the victims of transatlantic
slavery were landed on the coast of the present-day United States.
Most enslaved Africans were carried to the Caribbean (45 per cent)
or to Brazil (45 per cent).

4. The ‘triangular trade’ wasn’t always triangular. We commonly think of
the Atlantic slave trade as a three-leg affair. Slavers sailed from
European ports carrying manufactured goods. Slavers traded those
goods for captives on the African coast. Slavers then sailed to the
New World, sold their prisoners, and returned to Europe, completing
the triangle. Much of the trade to Brazil, however, was bilateral.
Slavers left Rio de Janeiro, headed to Angola, and came straight
back to Brazil.

5. The Atlantic slave trade lasted longer than you imagine. The British
abolished their slave trade in 1807; so did the Americans. The trade
continued to flourish, however, down to the 1850s. The last known
slave ship, which carried captives to Cuba, sailed in 1866.



Bonus August is known for many things, including the dog days of summer,
National Watermelon Day (3rd August) and National Smile Week (5th-11th August).
But there are many other fun facts associated with summer’s last full month.

Task: Have a read of some other interesting facts about the month of August!

● Sextilis was the name of the month before it was renamed in 8 BC.
● Both Jamaica and Trinidad and Tobago celebrate Independence Day

in  August.
● August is named after Augustus Caesar, founder and the first

emperor of the Roman Empire, who was posthumously adopted by
his maternal great-uncle Gaius Julius Caesar.

● Peridot, sardonyx, and spinel are the birthstones associated with the
month.

● August was the only month in 2015 to begin on a Saturday.
● ‘August’ is a popular baby name in Sweden.
● On 21st August 1911, the Mona Lisa was stolen from the Louvre

Gallery and not recovered for two years.

Green Activity National Allotment week is taking place this week from 9th-15th
August, with the theme this year being ‘Plotting for the Future.’ The week focuses
on how important allotments and other open spaces are for you and your local
community. Allotments have many benefits: they bring people together and unite
them through their shared love of low-cost, healthy fresh fruit and vegetables,
physical exercise and social interaction.

Task: Is there a green space near you which you could go to and spend time taking
in being outside and in nature? You might have a blackberry bush nearby where
you could pick some fruit to eat or make a food dish with. Or if you have a book you
would like to read, go for a walk and find a quiet green space where you could sit
down, take in the peace and enjoy some time for reading.





Film Wordsearch


